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'I WANT YOU TO
COME AND SEE

HAROLD McGRATH'S FAMOUS STORY

"The
Lure
of the

========
4 HEELS

AT THE

APOLLO
Tomorrow, Monday

or Tuesday
\fost of you have
read this book.

JttOU) IOCKWOODm-THE IUREOF THE MASK

In this film Harold Lock-
.< nl, one of the most popn-
ir leading men in pictures.

ia featured with Elsie Jane
Wilson. You will remember
Harold for his work with
Mary Pickford and Marguer-
ite Clark in "Hearts Adrift,"
"Teas of the Storm Coun-
try," "Wildflower" and

The Crucible." In all of
si! he made a decided hit

As for Klsie Jane, she
will surprise you. She pos-
seaaeß the charm and grace
of Mary and Marguerite com-
bined with the dignified
beauty and dramatic art of
Olga Petrova.

I viewed this picture the
other day. The cast is the
best I have seen in any pic-
ture for a long time, and the
plot is one of the most
thrilling, bewitching, satis-
fying, and at the same time
sweetest story ever filmed.
There is not a dull moment
In the whole film. I will
charge you 10c to see it and
if it is not everything I
claim for it, or If you are
dittfatlsfled for any reason
at all, you can get your 10c
back by anking for It at thp
box office.

By the way, Olga Petrova
;i|>pears for the last time to-
nfght In "The Heart of a
Painted Woman." The last
performance starts at 9:30
und you should not miss this
one.' It is the talk of the
town.

"The Lure of the Mask"
is in the same class and I
have others as good to fol-
low.

I want you to come to the
Apollo often now, and when
you do come I want you to
feel at home. All the ad-
vance bookings I now have
will be a treat for you. We
change shows every Sunday
nnd Wednesday.

A. C. ANDERSON,
Mgr. of '

THE
APOLLO

Tacoma's Best
Picture Theater

Harold McGrath Story,
"Lure of the Mask/ Is

Leased by the Apoi.u

Harold Lock wood and Klnlc J imo Wilson in one of the Menee
11\u25a0•in "The Lure of the Muck," at the Apollo Ktarting Sund»y. -

Beginning tomorrow, the Apollo
will show "The Lure of the
Mask," without doubt the great-
est story from the pen of Harold
McOrath." Harold Lockwood is
the Htar in this play.' Patrons of
(he Apollo will remember Harold
when he appeared in Famous
['layers films with Mary Pickford
and Marguerite Mark in lucb i:i-
.Kiii- successes as "Hearts
Adrift," "Tens of the Storm Coun-
iry," "Wildflower," and "The
Crucible." "The Lure of the
Mask" Ib a play on the same order
M the lasi two above named.

Klsie Jane Wilson, who plays

the leading feminine role, bids
fair to become one of tho most
popular girls on the screen. She
is youthful and possesses great
beauty. She Is gifted with the
I'liurm and grace of Mary- and
Marguerite combined with tU« dig-
nified beauty and dramatic art of
Olga Petrova. The production la
by the famous "Flying A," who
produced "The Quest." HoVever,
in this production, they hare ex-
celled themselves and outdone
their previous efforts. Tin cast Is
the best known in any one picture
fcr a long time, and also includes
another popular screen star, Irr-
Ing Cummings.

"On the Night Stage," With
William Hart, at the Colonial

A notable week, one in which
motion picture history has been
made in Tacoma, will end tonight
for the Colonial theater with the
lest run of Paul Armstrong's
greatest drama, "The Escape."
While "The Escape" is purely so*
ciologlcal and founded on the
theory of eugenics, it has been
highly entertaining and hart been
appreciated to that great extent
of eliciting applause from specta*
tors swept along with the com-
manding currant of the story.

And Sunday will begin a week
which should prove equally as
notable. Robert Edeaon, William
S. Hart and Rhea Mitchell will
appear in "On the Night Stage,"
one of the most colorful of the
superbly photographed .Mutual
mastorpicture series which have
created such a favorable impres-
sion all over the ountry.

• • •
ism; imi.i.s
AT VAI'DKTTE

Leah Balrd and Leo Delaney,
popular movie stars, are featur-
ed at the Vaudette, 11th and X,
Sunday in "For Another's Crime,"
a thrilling two-part drama. On
the same bill will be a hearr-
tlimli two-part drama, "Where Is
My Wandering Boy Tonight*
with Marc McDermott and Miriam
Nesbltt; "The Athletic Family,"
a Vltagraph comedy, and "Tuo
Chanfpion Bear Slayer," Sellg
comedy. t

The Vaudette will offer for
Monday and Tuesday "Two Worn*
en," a Broadway Star feature
with Anita Stewart and Earls

William S. Hart, in "On the
MRht HUkf," at the 'Colonial,
Ntarting Sunday. Hart will be re-
iiifinlMinilfor liln work In "The
Hai-gain," shown in Tat-onia some
time ago.

Williams; "The Black Sheep," a
two-part drama with Marguerite
Courtot and Tom Moore; and an
Easanay comedy. ,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IS
HERE IN NEW COMEDY

The tragedy of a noble woman's
soul betrayed and relentlessly
crushed forms the dominant
theme of "Kreutzer Sonata/"
which opens a return engageifctttt
at the Liberty theater Sundify. It
l.olds the spectator relentlessly in
thrall, with blood Jumping heart-
ward and nerves athrob, from the
opening scenes of the prelude to
the terrific oilmax where njbatc.
tered lives and blasted hop«§—
the toys of grim fate—topple to
a common ruin.

"Kreuteer Sonana" was writ-
ten by Count Leo Tolstoi, on* of

'"By the Sea," latest Essanay
release of Charles Chaplin, comes
to the Shell Sunday and Monday.
It Is said to be one of the boat
mirthprovoking plays that Chap-
lin has yet appeared In. Charlie
wanders down by the sea, and
his hat blows around the beach.
Finally he anchors it down with
a piece of cable, and then ha
".nixes" with a stranger who is
;ilho having trouble with the wind
and his hat. The "complications
that^rlse are so ridiculous that
ont^an't help laughing.

On the same bill willbe "Thir-
ty," the drama of a newspaper
reporter's life, with Francis X.
Bushman ana Beverly Bayne.

There will be the regular Sellg
Jungle Zoo picture, and Wally
Van in a comedy, "Cutey's Sis*
ter."

LONDON POLICE
CAN'T CONTROL

RIOTING MOBS
LONDON, May 15.—The police

are still tillable to control til*
mobs which are wrecking German
shops and abusing Herman resi-
dents, and even naturalized Brit-
ish cltliens.

The interning of all foreigners
is proceeding raqtdly.

THE TAfQUA THDBB

PhotoPlayHoiises
LUSITANIA DISASTER SHOWN IN

PICTURES AT THE MELBOURNE

The ill-fiil.-il liiiHltaJila, wlilrli was r.,i |.<-il<..-il near the li-Kli count last I'riiln.v.
Manager Summervllle of the for a three-day run beginnl'iß

Melbourne theater announced to- Sunday. They are pictorial views
day that he had obtained the first and not motion pictures.
and only views of the Liisitaiii.i On the \u25a0 bill are "The
ih ;i.st«-r, and would present them Artint's Model," a strong two*

; part human interest drama, Will-
iam S. Hart in "The Taking of
Luke MeVane," "Fashions and
Simple Life," comedy, and Sid
Chaplin In "Never Again," Key-
Btone comedy.

POPULARITY OF "KREUTZER
SONATA" CAUSES A RETURN

A charming portrait of Nance O'Neil, who appears In "The i
Kreiitzer Honata," which retnrna to tlie Liberty Sunday.

stke world's greatest minds, as an ,
exposition of the eterual tri- ]
angle, and with Nance O'Xeil,
Theda Bara and William Slmy in
the leading roles, the ptcturlza-
tion has created a furore of com-
ment and criticism wherever the
films have been shown.

SPRING BEACH? '_ \
Take Tb« Times with you this

summer. Keep posted on what's
.going on in town. We will send
you The Times every night at no
extra cost. Phone the Circulation
Manager, Main 12. *

CHAS. CHAPLIN
SUNDAY AND MONDAT

"By the Sea"
Bc—looo FEET OF FUN—6c

SHELL THEATER
We Show Them Fiwt

KING BAGGOT
AT PALACE

Today at the Palac« devotees of
the movies have their last chnnre
to Bee King Baegot In one or Ins
best bits of work before the mo-
tion picture camera. He appears
in a two-part story, teeming with
action and mystery, "At the Han-
quet Table." It Is a brand new
development of motion picture en-
tertainment.

Then there is another excellent
two-part drama, "The Ridor of
Silhouette,'' which Is equally as
mysterious and full of action, the
Interest of the spectator being sus-
tained without lapse through the
entire 2,000 feet of film.

I
For comedy, there is Eddie

hyena in "He Fall in the Park."
"What the Blind Man Saw" will
be the big attraction Sunday and
Monday. i

Dramatic Star Now
Shines in Movies

The girl who succeeded Flor-
ence Reed in the leading role of
"The Yellow Ticket," starred In
"The Master Mind".- and played
opposite John Mason in "Big Jim
Garrlty," will be shown in new
movie dramas.

In "An Innocent Sinner" Kath-
erine La Salle plays the role of
Hlnda, the mountain girl, and the
part is admirably suited to this
dainty star.

PALACE
THEATER

NVNDAY AND MONDAY
Two-Reri Photoplay

"WHAT A BUND MAN
SAW"

delineates the deception
practiced upon a blind man
by his heartless wife and its
final discovery by him.
Thhi features—
Bydatty Ayras Md Doris I

Pawn II
BILUK RITOHIB II

Ik Mda-Splltttep Comedy M
"Fattier Wm Neutral" I]

Oiißail Dram* Featuring I

"Wlsm fiwhtmaj TisatitiiV* I

"TWO WO.MHN"
AT IDIJO HOIK

"Two Women," a three-part
Broadway Star feature, with
Anita Stewart, Earle Willia'us,
Julia Swayne Ciordou and Harry
Northrup, is the big feature of
the Idle Hour bill for Sunday.
The little South faronia photo-
play hoime also will Bhow "When
Slippery Slim nought the (UjeesiV
and "Saved by a Watch," an ex-
citing Sftlig Wi-Hifiii drama fea-
turing Tom Mix

TIMKS WANT A lU».H BRINO
RESULTS, si: 10 I>AUr HIX.

PAOS SSTIi

VAUDEHE
THEATER

llth and X
Monday and Tuesday

SPECIAL PKCXJKAM

"Two Women"
Broadway Star Feature

3 Parts
Featuring

Anita Stewart '
Earle Williams

"The Black Sheep"
2 Part Drama

KVatiiring
Marguerite Courtot 'Tom Moore

A Good Kssanay
Comedy

Open Prom 3 L*. M. to
10:30 P. It

IMELBOURNFII"*SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY *\u25a0* I
IFIRST and Only Photographic Views, FIRST I

JLUSITANIA DISASTER I
H A f" ""* "'" world's greatest ocean fy §m mm

II I liM<ir mrrl<«il 1,273 helpleHß vie- I'll HIWl_ L. tiina to their watery graves. l_ I I H
I -IT I 3.Feature O I II ULL ULL
I mid a I
\u25a0 Sid Chaplin Keystone Comedy I
I C#% A Ten Cent C*% I| Show For I

~"~

THE BEAUTIFUL I

M Of Count Leo Tolstoi's

The Kreutzer Sonata'
Featuring Theda Bara, William Shay and

Nance O'Neal

10c—ADMISSION-lOc

COLONIALI
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday I

You Have Heard of I

"Fighting Parsons'*!
See One in Action. ft

Robert Edeson as the Parson in M

I^lIKIII ijt&B6 \u25a0 :^m
The big Mutual Master picture, taken iug|i
blazing Arizona sky. It'g a powerful sti
dance hall girl married to a parson. *%<.'3^H

1


